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WAR NEWS!
eapitue of Morganand his Band.

Surrender to Gen. Shack-
leford.

Cournnus, Ohio, July 26. 18G3.
and the nun:tinder of his corn-

el Inwoode lot-tally surrendered this afternoon,
tlen. Shaekleford. The pitmen-.

...; 1..4; place lulu miles eolith of New Lisbon.
rounty, in this State.

hundred men were captured in a fight
il„, ii,arnitig, find about IWO are included in the

e:v.elertl.e..idieetionn_ Nine hundred of Mor.
~.en were lodged in Camp Chase Prison

.1., 'they will he kept there until the officers
:'; .eight's expedition are released front Libby

i
THE OFFICIAL DISPATCH.

eIN/INNATI, July 26, 1863.
i he fallowing has been received at headquar•

iiii3OntUtiltTAßS, IN THE Finn,
Three miles South of

New Lisbon, Ohio, July 26.

i )C01 Law's RICHMOND, A. A. G.:
i:c i ns Messing of Almighty God, 1 have sue-

,•apturing General John It. Morgan,
i:mt.e. and the remainder of the command,

-„•,,t00,ng to about four hundred prisoners. I
,tfirt with Morgan and staff on the first train

..r i'.lcionati, and await the General's order for
nj),;....-iation for the remainder_

I >I SIIACKLEFORD, Col. Commanding.

TIF. CAPTURE OF PORT HUDSON

Official Report of General ItAillt9
WASHINVON, July 5.

The following official dispatch from General
' ma has been received at the WarDepartment
!1.:Ai,0-Aareas DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,

roar HUDSON, July 10, 18G3.
Nr- I have the honor to inform you that with

lost there tell into our hands over 6,1100
,rv,mers, including one Major General and one

f:dgadier General; 20 pieces of Leavy artillery,
~kmplete batteries numbering 31 pieces of field

titillery, a good supply of projectiles, 44,800
1.,0 1.1a of cannon powder, 5,000 stand of arms

Fon.lo rounds of small arm ammunition,
~,ides a small amount of stores of various

tVe captured, also, tW6 steamers, one of which
N,ry valuable. They will be of great service

UT Oil time.
i;zneral, very respectfully your obedient ser-

rant, N. P. BANKS,
Major General Commanding.

General Halleck, General-in-Chief,
Irathington, D. C. •

lIIE CAPTURE ON JACKSON, MISS.

TILE PLACE FIRED BY THEREBELS.
Sr. Lours, Jolly 2.41, 180

Specials from Memphis, 23d, give the partic—-
ulars of the occupation of Jackson, Miss. On
t,_• 15th, parties of ourforces under Gen. Parke

;inattack, and were metby a legion of new
recruits from South Carolina, who, after an en—-
,agement of half au hour, retreated with a loss
of alt.!. Our men occupied theirposition till the
next morning, when they made a second advance,
Sad discovered the Rebels had evacuated, setting
lire to a number of houses containing commissary
sod quartermaster's stores, which were entirely
c••11611Lfral. with the addition of some forty other
tuillings ignited from the houses fired by the
lieht-te.

The city was at once occupied by Gen. Sher—-
man, who sent cavalry to interrupt communion—-
imu and prevent the army of Johnston from
I.duini ,,, Bragg, which, it was supposed, he would
,nieavor to do. The Rebel army leftbut little
behind, so deliberately had they left the place
1 1,A they took all their sick with them.

Deset 'eraare continually coining in from John -
Fii;ll.s army. They express themselves disastis-
,,,q, „ith the shape the campaign is taking, wil•
ithg to throw down their arms, and take the oath
at allegiance to the Federal Government. The
liss iu the various skirmishes and assaults
smonted to 901) men.

lint few people were found in the place—most
of them foreigmn-s. Pemberton was cursed lib-
erally as a traitor and unworthy of confidence.

At Vicksburg the Union works were being
t4celnd, and the Rebel fortifications put into
mare perfect condition. A number of the finest
guns are being mounted, and the place is held as
a Nt-rises military fortification.

THE RED RIVER EXPEDITION.
Official Dispatch from Admiral Porter

WASHINGTON, July 25.
The following Ivan received to-day at the Navy

Oriarirnent :

• FLAGSHIP BLACK HAWK, 'OFF

VICKBBURO, July 18, 1863. „(
fi;r: I have the honor to inform you that the

tai•edition I sent into the Red River region
-preee.l eery successfuL Ascending the Black
%el the Tenses rivers, running parallel with the
.%I,,ies.ippi, Lieutenant Commanding Selfridge

the head of navigation, Tenses lake and
Aston, thirty miles above Vicksburg. and
five or six miles of the Mississippi river.

-fee enemy were taken completely by surprise,
expecting such a force in such a quarter.

1 rebels that hare ascended to that region will
I,e obliged to move further back from the river,
it not go away altogether. Lieutenant Com--
matt:ling Selfridge divided his forces on finding
that the transports which had been carrying
s!eres to Walker's army had escaped up some of
the narrow streams. He sent the Manitou and
i:ltder up the little Red river, a small tributary
of the Black, and the Forest Rose and Petal up
the. Tenses. Thenight was dark and itwasrain-
ing very hard. The Maniton and Rattler sue-
e,eded in capturing the rebel steamerLouisville,
one of the largest and perhaps the best steamer
in the Western waters. 11p the Tenses, or one
of its tributaries, the Forest Rose and Petrel
tiptured the steamer Elmira, loaded with Stores,
sugarand ram for the rebel army. Finding that
toe steamers which had conveyed General Walk-
er's army had returned up the Washiti, the ex-
pedition started up that river and came suddenly
upon two rebel steamers, but the rebels set them
be fire, and they were consumed so rapidly that
their names could not be ascertained. One
steamer loaded with ammunition escaped above
the fort at Harrisonburg, which is a very strong
work, and unassailable with wooden gunboats.
It le en an elevation over one hundred feet high,
which. elevation covers what water batteries of
heavy guns there are_ Lieutenant Commander
Selfridge was fortunate enough, however, to hear
ofa large quantity ofammunition that bad been
battled front Natchez, and deposited at ornear
Trinity, nearly due west of Natchez, and from
allecee stores, provisions, eattle, guns and am•
monition are transported. He captured 16.000
rounds of smooth bore ammunition; 10.00Q_
rounds of Enfield rifle t_nd 224rounds of fixed
atanntrition for guns, a rifle 30 pounder Parrot
gun carriage, fifty-five hogsheads of sugar, leis
luncheons of rum, nine barrels of flour, and
qty barrels of salt—all belonging to the Confed-
erate Government. At the same time they heard
f f. large amount of ammunition that had start:

el from Natchez for Trinity, and ;was lyini•'in'wagons on the road, half way across. lledis-
patched a boat around to Inform me of it, but
iieneral Ransom, who had landed a few days be-
Lre at Natchez, heard of it also, gent a detach.
meat of cavalry and captured the whole. Thus
Walker's army is left almost without ammunition.
'PA: officers anti men hare shoat's great energy
~,, this, expedition, and have met with no mishap.
They procured a good deal of information by
whiett future movements will be regulated. The
pe,,ple in the whole of that section are very hos-
tile to the Government—rankrebels.

have the honor to be, etc,
DAVID ft. PORTER, Rear Admiral.

Gideon Welles, ,%crelary of Ike Navy. .

gee BRIGADIER GENERAL Briton° died at

I.:ow-York on Thursday from wounds received at
r. -..rt Wagner. lie was but 31 years of age. The
rads have bar-.rd the hotly of Colonel Shaw, of
th epith Massachusetts, as they elegantly express
it, " along with hie nigger)."

THE ARMY or THE POTOMAC
Movements 01 the Rebels In Virginia

DEMORALIZATION OF LEE'S ARMY

Wssuisrrow, July 28. 1863.
According to informationreceived in day, the

report is now fully co:Andel that. the earful of
General. Lee's army nutter Itongstreet, Hill and
Ewell, passed through Chester Cap nu Thursday
and Vriday, and are uow at awl south or Cul-
pepper. -

The paveoge of the rebels was opposed by
Buford's cavalry ; but he was compelled to fall
back. Buford, however, hung upon the rebel
roar and captured many prisoners and the herds
htretofore mentioned.

Louistreet's eorpe pegged through Culpepper
on Friday, and encamped that night south ofthe
tollll.

ALL the available rolling stock of the Virginia
railroads WWI concentrated at Culpepper, and it
was generally thought that Gem Lae was mak-
ing all possible speed for Richmond; but General
Buford thinks that the rebels intend to_ make a.
stand on the south side of the Rapidan.

Ewell'e wagon train with a strong guard, went
south from Strasburg, by way of Staunton, to
avoid capture by our cavalry.

Our cavalry during the entire last campaign
signalized itself by a degree of energy and tier-
ing never surpassed. Rebel prienner4 of intelli-
gence unite in saying that our cavalry has done
more to defeatGeneral Lee's plans than any other
arm of the service. Stuart's legions now fear -to
encounter our cavalrymen ; or, at all events, they
do not court an encounter.

Rebel prisoners and refugees are unanimous in
the statement that the morale of the Jebel army
iu Virginia is broken, and that great despon-
dency prevails in all Southern circles, and par-
ticularly in the army.

The defeats of the rebels in the Southwest, at
Gettysburg and at Morris Island, have at last
convinced the rebel soldiery of their vulnera-
bility.

Further, that General Lee's plane, supported
by the flower of the Southern troops, having
proved futures, by the energy of General Meade
and the bravery and endurance of the Army of
the Potomac, will necessitate the reconstruction
ofthe rebel army of Virginia, while the defection
of General Joe Johnston Milt his refusal to obey
the orders of Jeff. Davis will compel a recon-
rib uction of the rebel army of the Southwest.

Intelligent rebel officers now in our hands
admit that this is the most gloomy period for the
hopes of the "confederacy."

ACTION AT MANASSAS GAP.
GALLANT CHARGE OF THE EXCELSIOR

BRIGADE-ROUT OF THE, REBELS, WITH
A LOSS OF FIVE HUNDRED.

On Thursday, 23d tilt., while the third and
fifth corps of the Army of the Potomac were
lying near the east eud of Manassas Gap, they
heard that •Longetreet was pressing forward a
brigade to possess himself of the pass. The Ex-
celsior (New-York) brigade, under Gen. Spinola,
(eight hundred strong,) was at once ordered for-
ward. • They charged on the rebels, amid a
shower of bullets from a brigade of Georgians
and tworegiments of North Carolina sharpshoot-
ers, and drove them at once from their position,
with a loss of 600 in killed, wounded and miss-
ing. The Excelsior brigade had no artillery,
while the rebels had 17 pieces. The Federals
camped on the battle ground, and on Friday
marched to FrontRoyal. Therebels are believed
to have largely outnumbered the Union troops,
bat seemed to be much fatigued. Gen. Spinola
was very badly wounded in the heel and right
side.

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
The Second .assanit on Fort Wagner—

Repulse of the Federal Forces.

The accounts from Charleston, by the Arago,
at New York, confirm the telegrams already pub-
lished from rebel sources, respecting the second
assault upon Fort Wagner, on Morris Island, by
General Gilmore's forces and the Monitors, mor-
tar schooners and gunboats under Admiral
Dahlgren. After the tint unsuccessful assault
on the 10th instant, Gen. Gilmore lost no time
in throwing up batteries on Morris Island,
within eight hundred yards of Fort Wagner, in
order to reduce it by siege. On the morning of
the 18th twelve or fifteen heavy guns were in
position, besides eight or ten mortars. Gen.
Gilmore therefore determined to commence the
attack, which was opened at 11 o'clock, A. M.

The bombardment was conducted in a spirited
manner, Gilmore's batteries initiating the work,
awl Admiral Dahlgren's five Monitors, the Iron-
sides, two mortar schooners and three wooden
gunboats, quickly joining in the engagement.

The enemy replied briskly from Fort Wagner
and Battery Bee, just beyond the Cumming's
Point, while Fort Sumter kept up a sharp fire
from the guns of her southwestern face, among
which were two rifled pieces of heavy calibre.
Most of the fire of UM rebels was directed upon
the-Monitors and other naval vesiels, only an
occasional shell being sent towardsthe batteries.
Although the iron-clads were repeatedly struck,
they suffered very little real damage, and the
only losses in the batteries were a Lieutenant of
the 76th Pennsylvania Regiment, who waskilled
by a chance shot, and the wounding of six of
the gunners.

Soon after 4 o'clock the firing from Fort Wag-
ner ceased. It was then known that our brave
fellows bad succeeded iu dismounting one gun,
and it was also pretty well ascertained that
another of the rebel .pleces had burst. These
facts led to the supposition that the enemy had
evacuated the work, and it was determined to
attempt its occupation. For this purpose two
brigades, consisting of the 7th Connecticukregi-
ment, the Si New 1/ampultire, the 9th Maine, the

Pennsylvania, and the 40th New York, un-
der Brig. Gen. Strong, and the 7th New Hamp-
shire, 6th Connecticut, 62d Ohio, 100th New
York and 64th Massachusetts, colored, under
Col. Putnam, who had been under arms all day,
screened from the enemy behind a range of sand
hills, in the rear of our works, were ordered
forward. -

This was at dusk, and both brigades were
formed in line on the beach, theregiments being
disposed in columns, excepting the colored regi-
ment, which for some reason was given the post
of extreme honor and of danger in the advance,
and was drawn up in line of battle, exposing its
full front to the enemy. This movement of the
troops was observed by Sumter, and fire was at
once opened upon them, happily without doing
injury, as the shells wept over the heads of the
men.

General Strong's brigade under this fire moved
along the beach at slow time for about three-
quarters of a mile, when the men were ordered
to lie down. In this position they remained half
an hour,Sumter meanwhile being joined in the
cannonade by the rebels in Battery Bee, but
without effect, upon our troops. It was now
quite dark, and the order was given for both
brigades to advance, Gen. Strong's leading and
Colonel l'utnam's within supporting distance.
The troops went forward at quick time and in
deep silence, until the 64th Massachusetts, led
by its gallant CoL Shaw, was within two hund-
red yards of the work, when the men gave a
fierce yell and rushed up the glade, closely fol-
lowed by the other regiments of the brigade.

The enemy, hitherto silent as the grave, while
our men were swarming over the glade, opened
upon them furiously with grape, canister, and a
continuous fusilade of small arms.

The Degrees, however, plunged on, and many
of them crossed the ditch, gaining the parapet.
They were dislodged, however, in a few minutes,
and retired helter skelter, leaving more than
one-half of theirnumber, including their colonel,
dead upon the field.

The Gth Connecticut Regiment, under Lieut.
Col. Rodman, was in support of the 64th, and
they also suffered terribly, being compelled to
retire aftera stubborn contest. The9th Maine,
which was next in line, was broken up by the

I passage of the remnant of the repulsed colored
regiment through its lines, and retired in confu-
sion, excepting three companies, which. nobly
stood their ground.

It now devolved upon the :id New Hampshire
Regiment to push forward, and led by General
Strong and Colonel Jackson in person, the gal-

-1 lent fellows dashed up against the fort. Three
companies actually gained the ditch, and wading
through the water found shelter against the em-
bankment. Here was the critical p'oint of the
assault, and the 3d brigade, which should have
been up and ready to support their comrades of
the let, were unaccountably delayed. General
Strong then gave the order to fall back and lie
down on the glade, which was obeyed without
confusion.

it was while waiting hero, exposed to tha

heavy tire, that Ceneral Strong Was wounded.
A fragment of shell entered his thigh, passing
entirelyithrough the fleshy part, and making a
serious wound. although the bone escaped ham
tore. The breast.of Colonel Jackson's cost Was
torn off at the same time by a piece el' shell,
slightly wounding him. Neither of these brave
men would lie down to escape the rain of metal,
but stood unflinchingly I houghotit, eliciting
the unbounded admiration of their men. Find.
ing that the supports did not come, General
Strong gave the order for hie brigade to retire,
and the men left, the field in perfect order.

A little while afterwards the oilier brigades
Caine up, and made up for their apparent tardi-
ness by glorious deeds of valor. Ituabing itn
petuously up the glacis, undeterred by the fury
of t he enemy, whose fire was not intermitted for
a second, Several of the regiments succeeded in
crossing the ditch, scaling the parapet and de-
scending into the fort. Here a hand -to-hand
conflict ensued. Our men fought with despera-
tion, and were able to drive the enemyfrom one
side of I.he.work to seek shelter between the tra-
verses, while they hell possession for something
more than an hour. This piece of gallantry was
unfortunately of no advantage. The enemyralli-

and, having received large reinforcements,
made a charge upon the band of heroes, and
expelled them from their nobly-won position by
the sheer forge of numbers. One of the regi-
ments engaged in this brilliant dash was the 48th
New York,' Colonel Barton, and it came out
almost decimated. The most distressing part
of its disastrous treatment is, that the enemy
did not inflict the damage. It was the result of
a mistake on the part of one of nor own regi-
ments. The 48th was among the first to enter
the fort, and was fired upon by a regiment that
gained the parapet some minutes later, under the
supposition that itwas the enemy.

About midgight the order was given to retire,
and our men fell back to the rifle pits outside of
our own Arks, having engaged in as hotly con.
tested a Pattie as has ever been fought.

Ourcasualties, as may reasonably be expect-
ed. were very large. The list of killed, wound-
ed and missing foots upfifteen hundred andthirty.

Among the killed are Colonel l'utorim, of the
7th New Hampshire ; Colonel Shaw, of the 54th
Massachusetts; hleutenant Colonel Green, of the
48th New York ; Adjutant Libby, of the 3d New
Hampshire.

General Seymour was wounded in the foot,
while directing movements in the field,

Colonel Barton, of the 45th New York, was
wounded in the thigh by a ball, which flattened
against the bone.

LieiltentlUt Colonel Rodman, of the 6th Con-
necticut, was seriously wounded.

Lieutenant Colonel Bedell, of the 3d New
Hampshire, was taken prisoner.

The day after the fight the steamers Cosmo—-
politan and Mary Benton were dispatched to
Hilton Head with the wounded, and everyhouse
in Beaufort is now occupied as a hospital.

Our dead were buried on Monday, atleast that
portion of them that were on the field within the
limits that our burying party was allowed to
approach the rebel works. Those who fell on
the glacis and the ditch were interred by the
enemy.

The siege has not beensuspended. Operations
are still in progress, which General Gilmore is
sanguine willresult in success.

TIIE REBEL LOSSES AT MORRIS ISLAND
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. July 28, 180.

We are permitted to send you the following
facts, collected here from a deserter just in from
Bragg's army. In the fight on Morris Island the
rebels sustained a very heavy loss of killed and
wounded—at first reported five hundred, and
then reduced to three hundred and fifty. Among
the killed is Brigadier General George Smoot,
Colonel Langdon Cheeves, Colonel John Bee and
Major Tote. The body of Colonel John Bee is
in Union hands, the other three had been brought
into Charleston. Great consternation prevades
the city, and the women and children are leaving.
All free negroes are being pressed into the ser-
vice, and the only hope for Charleston, say its
friends, is by the bayonet.

LATER IRO CZARLIISTON.
TllllBl SIEGE OF FORT WAGPIEIa.

NgW'-YORK, July 31, 1863
By the arrival at this port of the U. S. gun•

boat Paul Jones, from Charleston, July 26, we
learn that the siege of Fort Wagner still con—-
tinued. General Gillmore had succeeded in
erecting a batlery of heavy siege guns within
1,000 yards of Fort Wagner. Everything wits

progressing favorably. Fort Sumter, and Fort
Johnson, on James Island, kept a continual fire
on the Union forces on Morris Island. The
casualties to the Union forces averaged about
six per day.

REBEL MOVEMENTSTN KENTUCKY
A special despatch to Cincinnati on the 29th,

from Lexington, Kentucky, stales that General
Bragg's advance guard, two thousand five hun-
dred strong, attacked and drove back our troops
under Colonel Sanders from Iticliiiond to the
Kentucky river in great confusion. All our
troops had fallen back to within five miles of
Lexington, the capital of Kentucky, the rebels
following them closely. Martial law was pro-
claimedin Lexington on Tuesday, and all the male
citizens were called out for the defence of the
city, The rebel force at lastaccounte was moving
northward, via Crab Orchard.

THE FRENCH IN MEXICO.

MEXICO DECLARED AN EMPIRE BY NAPOLE-
ON-MAXIMILIAN OF AUSTRIA OFFERED

THE THRONE,
New TORN, July 27.

The steamer Roanoke, with Havana dates to
the 221 inst., has just arrived.

An arrival from Vera Cruz, on the 13th, at
Havana, states that Mexico was declared an Em-
pire on the 10th inst. Maximilian, of Austria,
is to be proclaimed Emperor, if he will accept;
if not, Napoleon is to select. one. A salute was
fired at, Vera Cruz, in honor of the event.

City of Mexico dates to the 10th say ; It ap—-
pears that the Council of Notabilities declared
that the Mexican nation through them solicit an
empire as the form of government, and proclaim
Maximilian, of Austria, Emperor. Should he
decline the throne, they implore the French Em-
peror to select a person in whom he has full con-
fidence to ocoupy the throne. This proclamation
was immediately made public and a courier
posted to Vera Cruz, whence it was sent by a
French steamer to Havana.

Letter from Col. Hunter's Regi-
ment State Militia.

AN EXCURSION TO WILLIAMSPORT, THE
RESULT, &O.

CAMP 1711AR lIAOEPNTOWN, July 2.81h, 1863
Yesterday afternoon, two young men of the

42d Regiment had an inclination to see and
cross the Pktomae, and to tread upon the "sacred
soil" for their own satisfaction. Their first move
was to obtain a pass, signed by their Colonel
and approved by the Ideneral in command.
Havingaccomplished this, theystarted upon their
journey to Williamsport; inquired for the Pro-
vost's Headquarters, and learned from the Cap-
tain that it wse an impossibility for any one to
pass the first pickets, notwithstanding there were
two lines—and but ono bridge crossing the canal
which led to the river. But they were determined
to make some attempt and not be foiled in this
manner. They now advanced until halted by
the first picket ; of him they inquired for Capt.
Justice, of the lot Coal Regiment, who unfor-
tunately was not about, and the Lieutenant be-
ing continually annoyed, knowing their wish,
treated them with indifference;—andsaid, that
no man (gm:loping one whom they knew) was
allowed to pass. But after seeing and judging
from their manner, that they were evidently
gentlemen, he moderated his tone and finally
allowed them to proceed to the top of the bluff,
where they had au elegant view of the surround-
ing country. After reconnoitering fora few
minutes they were hailed by the pickets guard-
ing the bridge directly below—whom they joined
and after a short confab, they finally concluded
to leave them pass on, yet with reluctance and
at the same time warning them of the danger of
either being shot or captured, as they had seen
three camp fires the previous night, and several
men prowling around during the morning. At
this time no one was visible and one of them
determined to make an effort ; and in a short
time he had gone three-fourths across ; when
suddenly his attention was arrested by " three
rebel pickets" seated under a large oak tree.
standing to the rear of some brush—watching
every wove. What their intentions were he
could not imagine; but he at once concluded

_
that it would not be proper nor prudent to go

DIED.
On the 30th ult., to this city, ..103A5 Haug, a eoldler of

the Warof 1512,aged 77 yearn.
The relatives and friends of the family, and surviving

soldiers of ISI2, are invited to attend hie funeral, this

(Saturday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the residence of
Jacob Schaffer, oth street, above Stoneman.

On the 28th ult., in this city, Jecon fiounnort, a soldier
of the War of 1812, aged 70 years.

On the 28th nit., in this city, FATE EMMA, youngest
daughter of Ferdinand and Catharine Witman, aged 9
years.

On the 26th ult., fa this city, ELLA Amax, daughter of
George W. and Susan Harberger, aged S moathe and 6
days.

On the 22d ult., in thiscity, listens, daughter of Chris-
tian and Anua Maria Snyder, aged S months and 11 days.

On the 17th ult., in Centre, JOBS kontaPPiu, aged 69
years, 11 monthsand 14 days
July 11th, 1863,at the Military 'Hospital in Frederick City,

Md., uf typhoid fever, ONORtin Egon, of Company 1., (late
Capt. Regt. Pesos. Cavalry, son of Joseph
and Justiaa Kemp, ofReading, Pa., aged 27 years, b months
end 18 days.

Onthe 13th nit., in the U. S. Hospital atAnnapolis, Md.,
1411911.2 FRANKLIN, LWlllAnn Of John and Elisabeth
Of Known Hisremains were brought home, and on Fri-
day last, interred in the Schwarzwald Cemetery. Hie
twin-brother fell in the battle of Antietam.

Onthe 28 Wt. on the hattle.fieid at Gettysburg, of wounds
received Inthe fight of the lot July. JOHN BENDER, non of
the late Philip Bender, of Tolpeboccon, in the 19th year
ofhis age. Hewas buried on the field where be fell.

On the 3d ult., is the Lutheran Seminary Hospital, at
Gettysburg, of wounds received in the battle of the lot,
BENET M. WRISSIL, sen of Elias and Sarah M. Weber. of
Jefferson tow unhip, In the 21st year of his age. He was
buried by his uncle, Jacob Miller, on the 16thult., in the
Evergreen Cemetery,al Gettysburg.

On the 19th December, 1882, in thebattle of Fredericks-
burg, J SOOII3 A. Sawareler. aged 24 years and 10 months
—On the 21th JCMS, at Vicksburg, tor fever), Keenan A.
Sonivrcer, let Sergeant in ihn 2.510 lowa Regituest, egad
29 years and 4 months. They warn both souse( Reuben
and Susanna Schiffer[, of Perry tow aship, Berke amity,
whohare yet sue son and a non In-law to the U. S. Army.

On the 15th alt., in this city, ligNar, twin-son of George
and Christina Ernst, aged 8 months.

On the 13th ult., to this city, MARTHA JANE, darlShiarof
Williamand Catharine LlabßraCkar, aged 8 yenta, 9 months
end 4 days.

On the 10th ult., la this city, MAlTilles ANDY, aged 74
yearn

On the 11th alt., in Lower Heidelberg, REUBEN GRORlin,
son of David and Mary Ann Mischemer, aged 2 years, 3
months and 15days.

On the gib nit., in Amity, Mosses. infant non of George
and Sarah Wads, aged 5 mouth. and 25 days.

On the 21 nlk, to Mullin county, ConeAataa Logo,
(born Machemer) late of Berke county, aged et: yearn and
1 month.•

On the 28th Jane. le Albany tp., ClTHearala A , daughter
of John and Magdalena Maury, aged 21 years, 3 months
and 18 dale.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
ATOTICI.: IS IIKLIMA' ()IVES THAT Tilt:

co- Partnership heretofore eXi1,11111! between SCULL
& plumber. nod Co Fittem, iu tha City of

wax,ou tha IRb of Jyiy,lv63,dicxalved by tautuhl
coooout. Thu llooko ofsaid arm haflL Iwo,, plackol in ILa
bmpla of &Whim IteAlttoll F ,.1.1 to whom all imlablial aro
ronnented lu inalcu payment without flue all do-
nt:sada against the salad itrulif bo proxottiell fur.4118Mo:out.

ltnxding, July Ti, Igell-31.1 WILMA NI Aft.lit

A'UDITOR'S NOTICE
THEAUDITI lit A ITO-INTEL, n TIIE COUItT
L to audit and restate Lisa necount of Chariot, Spohu, oaa

of the Admiaixtralorß of William McCauley, Isla ofLower
Heidelberg towuship, Moho county, deceased, and make

dixtrihution of Ito balance its the howls of the accountant,
will meet the partioo intarrated, for tho purpose of hic op-
.polnicoont, Alt Toothily, tho Nth day of Angnot. A. D.
ISO, at 10 o'clock, A. AI., al hisollicoln the city of ltoediug.

july .21- o-st] B. FRANK: BUYER, Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

pURSUANI"rO AN ORDER OE THE OR-
.

PltANS' (lour[ of Berke county, will be sold atFlu hlic
endue, on Saturday, the 'Mud day of Augnet. A. D. ]gat,

at the public bowie of ffideon Null, In Heidelberg town-
ehip, Berko rounty, the following Real Retata, towit : All

athatcorbdu Oneand a halfestory 1.00 110114E, and
rant of laud, nitento in the township of Heidelberg,

the couuty uI ttetka,adjoinititt property of Estelle'
Derpen, Reuben Halo, David Flutter, Andrew Taylor and
others, coutitinine' lweuty scree, more or less. Late the
property of Wit 17(011 PIIIO. deceased.

Sale to commence et one o'clock In the afternoon, when
date attendance will be given, and the terms of male wade
known by FREDERICK FOLTZ, Administrator,

Hy order of the Conn.—DA/oftHARR, Clerk.
July 25-.11

farther, but to abalithil the idea without ROOM"
plishing his design. His companion, who was
probably the more discreet, did not venture quite
so far. poring:all this time, the Union pickets,
who became very tench recited, ball now all ad-
vanced to the lop of the bluff and were gazing
with astonishliteut,—awaiting with anxiety dm

result.. Upon their return, the Captain (whn
was now here) welcomed them and seemed
pleased—assuring them that he would venture
'scrim* the following day with a squad of men to
plant. the " Stars and Stripes." We have since
learned from Jahn Russell, who deserted from
the Bebe at Martinsburg, that Oen. Lee's whole
army are retreating beyond Winchester. Mili-
tia to he sent home !—nO more trouble—gond
news—the mail hey is here—no more time—-
will write more presently.

Yours,
" COMPANY C."

N B,—Among the trophies' foetid by one of
these young [non in Maryland, beyond the fortifi
cations, was a Rebel officer's sword, belt and
revolver

AND EAlki
Professor J. Isaacs, M. D., °Mint awl Armlet, formerly

of Leyden, Holland, le permanently. located at No. 511
Pfaff graxxr, PUILADELPIII6, were kyrhons alllicted with
Mesetaa of the eye mid ear will be scientifically treated
.and eared,lf curable. Si- ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted
withoutpalm No charges wade for examination.

N. B.—The medical faculty Is Invited, as he has no sw
crate In hie mode of treatment. (June 20,1863-1 y

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!!
BATCHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE

IS THE HEST IN THE WORLD!
The only harmless, True, and Reliable Dye Known

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfeet—Khanges Red, Runty
or Grey Hair, leniently to a (flossy Bleed or Aid anal

Brown, without Injuringthe Hair or Staining the Skin,
leaving the Hair Soft and Beautifel; heparinfroth vitality,
frequently restoring lie pristinecolor, awl rectifies the 111
edockm of Had Dyes. The Genuineis shined WILLIAM A.
BATCHELOR, nil others are mere imitations, end etiould
by avoided. Sold by all Druggists, rAcrc4y-91

BARCLAY STREET, N.
Batchelor's New Mile( Creamier Dressing the hair

Jab, 4, 1.80-ly

The Confessions and klxnerienee of au
Invalid.

Pub:limbed for the benefit.and Mc a warningand CAUTION
TO YOU 1L ACM who Nutfor from Nerve. Debility, Pre.
watire Decay of Maul d, elm, eopnlying at the same
time, TIII.I:4IHANS OF MIX CURB. Ily one whohas eared
himself after being put togreat expense cud injury through
medical humbug and quackery.

By euclosiug a post:paid addressed envelope, mingle eo-
plea may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford, Kings County, N. Ymay 23-ly

REDING MARKET.'
FNMA!, July 21, 1263.

Buckwheat Flourper
WO lbs. 2 00

Pork V/ 100 Itw. S 00
Bear (hind quarter) •

per 100 pounds809 00
Beef ((ore quarter)

per 100pounds 7(88 00
Hants per pound 10
Shoulders do 7
Flitch do
Dried Beer, do 13
Table Butter do 14
Lump Butter do 13
Firkin Butter do
Tallow do 0),1
Lard do 10
Hides, Raw do 7and 8
BatOld tip)Whiagy,

Wheat (primewhite)
perbushel dl 65

Wheat, (primered)
perbushel 1 45

Rye do 90
Corn (old) do 85
Gore (new) do 85
Corn Meal do 1 00
Oats do 55
Flaxseed do 1 SO
Cloverseed do 4 10
Timothy seed do 225
Barley do 70
Potatoes do 50
Sweet - Potatoes do 75
Salt do 60
Saltper Sack 1 80
Wheat Flour (extra

family NvWOlB bbl. 9 00
Wheat Flour (extra

fate, white) Q MTh. 4 .50
Wheat Floor (extra

family) per Barrel 850
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per 100 tbs. 425
Stogie Extra Flour,

yer barrel 7 '50
Single Extra Flour,

per Icelbs. 9 75
Wheat Flour (super- •

per gallon 3 00
Common Whiakey,per

-gallon 49 to GO
Flaxseed 0)1 Vi gallon CO
Eggs per dozen 32
Stone Coal Wore, egg

& broken, IP 200011 tot. 4 00
But Cold du 3 GO
Linieburners' do 2,00t02 GO
Plaster per Lou, 8 00
Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow May do 11 00
Hickory wood percord 4 00
Oak wood do 3 00
Bark do 6 co

line) per barrel 750
Rye Flourper barrel 4 00
Rye Flourper 100 lbs. 200

PRICES OF GRAIN,
PAID BY P. WISDOM' as SONS,

July It, ISO.
Coro,
Rye,
Onto, -

85 mite for 56 IDs
- 95 cents (or 56 be

55 cents for 32 2.9

PRICES OF GRAIN,
Paid al SAMUEL 11111!IPN (Avner of Eleuenilt

& dluhlenberg stmts.
63 els. per 513

' .•uG
=MEC

Reading Lumber Priers Current.
&portalfur the Reacting 04.414 by JACOB X. DRY-

/HIER, Lumber Corn 11116.8i076 Yard. South Third Si.,
near the &roar:deer Bridge.

Ilvenura,' .Inly 31, 1863.
$l20014 00
20 00/10 00
20 00 25 00
12 00 re) 00
20 0041)00 00
17 00025 00
400@ 6 00

0002 s 00
4 00e19 00

20 00430 00

Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
Poplar Boards, •

Scantilea, -

White Pine Boardsand Plank, -

Cherry Boards and Plank, -

White Pine Floor Boards,
RoofingLath,
Oak Floor Boards, -

-

White t'iue and Hemlock Shingles,
Oak Boards and Plank, -

White Pine CeilingLath, -

Ash Plank,
Spruce and PinePickets, •

Walnut Boards and Plank, -

I.9uu Boards and Plank, • •

White Pine Jointand Scantling,
Birch and MapleBoards and Plank,
200,000 feet areas Butt Edged Clear Walnut

from t to7 inches ViraNTBD, Price paid
in Can - 1120E030

1 90@ 2 00
20 00000 00

9 001214 00
20 00c1)00 00
16 001020 00
20 00@22 00
20 0030 00

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
FRIDAY. July 31, 1863

FLOUR AND0 RAlN.—Heldere et Flour are Due millers
at p reviews quoted rates, batthe demand continues limited
and the market very dull, only de71,0 bids. having found
buyers, mostly at 115 70@4 2.5 (or COMMou and good wai-
tersfamily. The trade come forward stow ty, and prices
range at *a 2145 60 ter superfine; *0 02,401 for extras;
$5 75t36 75 for extra family, and s7@7 60 bbi- for fano) ,
brands, an in quality. and the *alai limited. Rye Floor
and corn Meal are quiet; the former is arm at Old, and
Penn's Meal scarce at 41 e 1 bbl. The receipts to•day are
HMO bblu. dour, hOOO bulimia wheat, 4200 do. corn, and
6100 do. oats. The Wheat market is firmer and moreac-
tive, and fur prime lots privet aro better. About 13,000
howbei's, uteetty red, 'soldat 12.5*135e, ehletly at the tattoo
rata for prime lota to store; white is quietat 13701i5c, as
in quality. Rye In scarce, and quoted at 100011.04 c. torn
is rather moreactive, and about 600(1 barbels sold at 700
for yellow and 75c for western mixed. Wks are annealed
and drooping, and quotedat 73@7:513 for old, and GOOtific
for new, and the demand limited.

The demand for Whisky coutinnes limited, and the
market dull, with small Rahn at die ter Ms., 46a. for
hhde. and 40,10. for drudge.

IRON.—There is no new feature In the market, and lit.
tie or nothing doing in the way of sales. Prieee of
anthracite Pig are nominal at 4531435 for the thrJe
numbers, sash and Lime, and makers firm Intheir views
gad generally sold op at them) rates. For maunfketured
the demand is chiefly halt:din, which are scarce and want-
ed at fullprices.

CATTLE MA ICKET.—The market for Beef Cattle was
dull and unsettled this week on account of the hot weather,
and the offerings, about 2090 head, were disposed ofat a
decline of 50c the 100 Se., ranging from *734 to 4.11,;,; the
sales were chiefly alibelo the toil lha. Lowe were steady,'
and 130 sold at from *3O to CZeach for Springers and $25
te*Vi for Cows and .calves. Roge were unchanged, and
about 2300 sold, Including 1168at Glass' at s7glB, and 670
at the Avenue Yard at $7OO 25 the 100 The, nett. Sheep
and Lambs—The offerings were light, reaching only about
4000, and the market rather better, prices ranging at fitZP
00 Ift Ih, gross, for the former and s3@s sash for the lat-
ter, according to couditton.—North American.

Cora,
RIFe,
etats,

PHILOMATHEAN INSTITUTE,
Near Birdsboro, Barks County, Penna.
rrHE ELEVENTH. TERM OF THIS INSTITU,

VON. commences on Monday, Angorl 10th ne:i.
The Principal in prepared to accommodate in hie own

family from sixteen to twentyboarders of both men An
early application is advised luaeon re a place.

Inaddition tothe usual thoronah course of Instruction
given hero. a NORMAL DEPARTMENT will he opened for
those preparing le lunch, daring the Get and lentgootter
of each term.. .

The especial care and attention of the Principalwill be
counteutty devoted to the health, neftray, habits awl man.
nere of thole, placed under his charge.

Day echoic.", received ac usual.
P.& full partleularaapply tor' a Catalogue.

HERMAN NINTH, A. B.
Birdsboro, Pa., July RI, 18 63.
P. 4.—Persona living In the gauntry can see the Princi-

pal. If desired,at the Mansion House. city of Reading, on
Saturday of each week, until the school opens.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PAIVATE SALLE.

PRE FOLLOWING PROPERTY, SITUATE
It on tho Weakside of North Fifth street, South of Wash-

ington ;drool, in the city of Heading,adjoining the old
Seim property on the North, the Episcopal Church pro-
perty on the South, Ash Alley on the West, and Fifth street
on the Bast, hi offered at private sale to purchaiurs. The
property is or dm breadth or forty-three feet on Fifth street,
:did extends back of the same widthone hundred and forty-
folr feet, and from disuse, with a breadth of slaty reek,
still Westward a distance of eiglity.six feet to Ash alley.
Theerections and improvements on Fifth street are TWO

aTHREE-STORY BRICK BUILDINGS, with large and
convenient storerooms on the first floor, with fixtures,
Ras and cellars complete, with large two-eery

BRICK BACK DUMDUM:, with doreitery and gait
throngbout the whole house, and a large and convenient
yard, filled with an abundance of thriving fruit-hearing
TRESS of all kinds. On the rear of the lot, containing'a
front of sixty-feet on Ash alley, with a depth of eighty-
silt feet, are erected four two story brick dwelling booms,
elate roof, easy of rental, with Elam, balce-oveo, hog-
bendiest) and hydrants. The buildingsare substantially
builtand the entice property le In excellent order and re-
pair. Terme very easy. Possesilonsiven at any time.

Parties desiring topurchase Will make application to the
undersigned.

WILLIAM ERINIiNTROUT, op the premieee, or
BRISIENTROUT, Attorney at Law,

jnly 18--tr] eth Street, let door below the Court House.

To the true friends of the Union and the
Constitution.

FELLOW -CITIZENS:-AT THE EARNEST
and repeated solicitation of many friends, I am In-

duced tooffer my name as a candidate for the
STATE LEOISbATURK,

subject, however, to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention. Should Ibe nominated and that nomination
be ratified at the coming October election, I pledge myself
to leave nothing undone on my part, that will tend in the
least to promote the true interest and welfare of our noble
old County and State.

/deuce, July 18,1863-7t*] JOHN 7088151511.
In the Orphans' Court of Berke County

and State of Pennsylvania.
Lt thematter of the Writ of Parilthro or Vol...Anon of

the Beat Rotate of Jacob Herbs, or.. hitt of Brednock
township, Berke county, deceased.

AND NOW TO WIT:—.AT AN ORPHANS'
Court held at Heading. in and for Berke County, on

the MI day of May, A. D.. 1863. Fremont all the Judge*
of Bald Court; Inquisition and Valuation returned con-
firmed by the Court, and on motion of Daniel Ern/entreat,
Esq., the Court grant a rule on the heirs and legal repre-
Sentaiives of said decedent to appear at the next Orphans'
Court to bn held at Reading/On and for Barka comity, on
the 17th day of Eeptember, 18133, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and
to accept or refuse to accept the said Deal }Wale at the
valuation, or to bid more in writingtherefor, orehowcause
why the same should not be sold according to Law.

By the Court.
July IS-4g DANIEL HAHN, Clerk 0. C.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
MITE UNDERSIUNED, APPOINTED AUDI—-
TOR," by the Orphans' Court of Berke county, toaudit,

restate and resettle the account of SummitWalters, Admin-
istrator of Jesse Gerhard. deceased, who was the Admin-
istrator of Joseph Gerhard, late of the city of Reading
and also the anconnt of Sarah Gerhard, Adialnistratrix de
bOni* non or Joseph Gerhard, deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of the balance In bands of said accountante, will
meet all partie.i Interested in the said acclimate at his office
In Court street, In thecity of Reading, on 'Tuesday, August
11, 1863, at one o'clock, P. M.

July la-ati WHARTON MORRIS,Auditor.

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
HAS AUTHORIZED ME

TO CONTINUE MY AGENCY FOR A BRIEF PERIM,
Aud until further notice, IOmit continue to receive Stab-

ecriptione to the

.

M' P ]PA.R,

Almy Mee, and at the different Sub Agenolea throughout
the Loyal Slates.

JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
July 111-et

• ‘ NOTICE

laS HEREBY OIV KN. TUAT THE ACCOUNT
of Daniel Kroninger, Assignee of Solomon Math and

MaryLou, ilkwife, has been Mod in the Prothouotary'm
°nineor Berke county. and that the same will be allowed
and coufirmed on Monday, the 311 day orangina, next, untexe
cause he shown to the contrary.

July 1 1-.11 j A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE

I[B HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of Jump?, Deraingand -Franklin U. Nagl., Aeaignee. a

Id anion Antenbacb, lutebean flied in the Protboootary'e
alike of Barks county, and that the name will be allowed
and confirmed on Monday, the 3d day of August next, un-
less cause be shown to the contrary.

July 11-41] A, W. K A UFFIMAN, Prothonotary.

NATIONAL TROOP.
TIRE FORMER MEMBERS OF TIIIS TROOP,
1. are invited to attend a general meeting,en Saturday,

the let of August, at I o'clock, P. M., In Stonereellle,
Exeter tocruablp, at which time eel place all theeffects of
said Troop, each se Trompeto, Flags, &0., will be publicly
cold. By order or

JOHN 8. HILL,
JACOB L. SCHAEFFER, Committee.

July 18-3t) EZRA Z. BRIMS'S%
The Reading Classical Academy and

NORMAL SCHOOL,

WILL OPEN ITS FALL TERM ON THE
sa of August.

Send fore Catalogue containing parlicalara.
July 18-8119 D. it. BRUNNER, A. M., Principal.

ALLEN & NEEDLES.
Farmers mud Dealers will please examlee *miry barrel

and bag of Phosphate ofLimo and see that it haft the fol-
lowing brand Morn Phillips' Genuine In4proactl
per Phovhate of Lime. The standard guaranteed.
Manufactured at his Chemical Works,Camden, N. 1., for

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
41 South Wharves and 42 South Water Street."

Price 47i per 2000 lbs.
our Roma-PRORPIUTISOF LINE IN uniformIn its ohemical

conetituente, and cau always bo depended on.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
FERTILIZER.
Packed In good strong bag.% ILO Ihn. each.

$3O per 2000 lbs.
"

This is decidedly the cheapest Concentrated manure in
MO. cheaper than Bosse and lasts as long,

41r;I• 11C3 _AL. MIT filDb •

PERUVIAN—No.I Government, received direct from the
Peruvian troveroment, at loweet market rates.

ICHANUE—A very superiorarticle, received direct from
the island.

15 per 2000 lbs.
PACIFIC OCEAN—A entail cargo of "old fashioned"

genuine, packed iu bags, eery dry, and strong.
$6O per 2000 lbs.

PLASTER.—Ground Planter, a aopertor article, packed
in good barrels.

BONES.—Ground Bones. Warranted Pure.
Ake- A liberal deduction inade to Dealers in theabove

article*.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

42 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street
(Flan &On ABOVE CHSWEiIaT,)

PHILADELPHIA.
We sell no articles but such as we can safely re

commind. Ljuly 25-3mo

JAIVLESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
ME

Corner of Sixth and Penn
READING, PA.

treets,

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
INC, HOUSE is better prepared now to hold out, great inducements to buyers than

at any previous time, as our stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been boughtbefore the
late great rise in prices.

BOYS' CL.OTHINC.
In great variety, of all sizes, prices and qualities. The long experience of this House
in this branch has enabled us to get up all the different proportions and simi to fit boys of
all ages, to which we invite particular attention.

March 28, 1863—tf] JAMESON & Co.
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FOR ASSEMBLY

WM. H. SNYDER, OF EXETER, IS RE
COMMENDED as s candidate for the LEG ISLA

TUEE, subject to the Itemisation of the Democratic Cou
vetillou, by

July 2S-lc] MANY DEMOCRATS.

To the. Electors of Berke County.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:—AT
the solicitation of many friends, 1 am persuaded to

oiler myself as a ...Ablate for the race of
TREASURER OF SERFS COUNTY,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic Delegate ton-
vautiort. I regpoci fully solicit your support sad Wiluencu,
and pledge myself, should 1 be so fortunate as to receive
the nomination and be elected, to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully.

Richmond tp., July 21—tc] SAMUELMERKEL.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEPS,. &c.

MAILLO..N.diFa.2:fOo nFee,O dt r̀ 101fAirr oURaGc ~ at tWILLthe
October election; subject to the nomination of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. July

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

AT THE EARNEST SOLICITATION OF
many of my fellow-eittreaa I am Induced to offer

myselfas a candidate for re election to the office or
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR. . . . .

Of Berke County, subject to the declaim" of the Democratic
Delegate Convention. Thankful for the support I received
three years ago, I reepectfully solicit the votes.and 'Witt-
ence of the people, and pledge myeelf, if nominated and
elected, to discharge the duties of the office with justice
and humanity.

Heading, July 18-tc] AARON GETZ.

For County Commissioner.
To the Free Electors 41 Berke Outuaty.

I_4lLi lENDBAND FELLOW ULTIZENS :—II AV-
no received a very flattering vote iu the Democratic

Convention of ISO, for which f era heartily thankful, and
.1111C0111nwed by therenewed persuasionsof my friends, I am
induced again tooffer myself err a candidate for the Mikeof

COMMISSIONER OF BERNS COUNTY,
auldact to the dericion of the uext Democratic County Con-
vention, and I reapectililly solicit your support and influ-
ence. Should I receive the nomination, and a majority of
your votan at the October election, Igive you the arAIIIIIIICB
that the ciSca ohail be adreinietered-faitisfelly and Without
any partiality.

Contra, Jaly 25-103 WILLIAM BERTOLET.

A PROCLAMATION

WHERE/03, TIIE HON. W. J.WOODWARD,
Esquire, President of the Court of Common Pleas

in the I wenty-third district, consisting, of the county of
Berk.. iu Pennsylvania, DAVID SelfAl I. and a DOME D.
5T1T2151., F.goulrmi, Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner, Quarter Sessions, and General Jail Delivery, for tht
trialor all capitaland other olfunders, in Ihe Said county 01
Berke, by their precept to me directed, tested at Reading,
the lath day of April, A. U., 1633, have ordered a Court
of Common Pleas, GeneralQuarter Sessions, Oyer and Ter,

miensand Cleneral Jail Delivery, to he held at Reading, nn
the first Monday 14 August next, (whisk will he the 3rd
day of said mouth,) to continuethree weeks ;

NoTicE, therefore, is hereby given to the Mayor and Al-
dermen of the city of Reading, the Coroner, the Justices of
the Peace, and the CotteLablee of Lire said county of Berke,
thatthey are by the said precept commanded to be there at
lo o'clock in the forenoon of said day, with their roils, re.
cords, Liynisitiuus, examinations, and allether reiusuibran-
ces, todo those t hinge which to their offices appertain tobe
done, and also those who are bound by recognieences, to
prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then shall be In
We jail of said county of Berke, are tobe thenand there to

proseunte them as WWI be just.
N. B.The Mayor and Aldermenof the city of Reading,

and the Justices of the Peace throughout the county, are
requested toreturn theirrecoguitances to DANlEb ERMEN.
TROUT, Esq., District Attorney, at least oue week before
the beginning of each term—agreeably to the order or
Court, of April, 1315-1 n order that the criminal bushiest
Dirty be prepared for the immediate action of the Court
and Juries.• -•

DAVE THE CADIXONWRAI.TH.
AUKAHANI K. kIENIa, Sherte.

Sheriff's Mace, Reading, ;NIT /1,1863.
Estate of Dr. henry W. Johnson, late of

Boyertown. Colebrookdale township,
Berke county, deceased.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that Letters or Administration ou the Estate

of Dr. theory W. Johnson, late of Boyertown, Colebrook•
dale township, Berke county, deceased, have been duly
grante.l to Peter Y. Brendlinger, and William K. Grim,
residing in Culebrookdale township, county aforesaid, and
Jonathan E. Rhoads, residing in the 9th Ward, city of
Philadelphia. All persons having claims and demands
against the Estate of...ta decedent, are requested ill MOM
them known to said Administrators without delay, and
those Indebted to the Estate, are regstented to make Immo.
diete payment.

PETER Y.BRENDLIKOER,
WILLIAM K. GRIM, Administrators.
JONATHAN B. RHOADS,

June 27-in
N. IL—The books of said decedent are Itt the bands of

Peter Y. Brondnuger,upon whom, perms Indebted can
cell.

ATTENTION, TAX PAYERS
rrIIIE UNDERSIGNED,TREASURER OF THE

city of Reading, respectfully notifies the Tax Payers
of the city, that the Duplieates of City Tax on Real Es-
tate for 1863, have been placed in his hands for collection.
Allpersons are therefore ootilled to pay their City Tax be-
tween thisand thefirst clay of October; after which date,
the Duplicatee will be handed over to the City Solicitor,
who willenter Liens on all delinquent Tax Payers. The
Treasurer may be found at all bushman boars at his office.
in the City Mall, corner of 6th and Franklin street, 2nd
story. Entrance to Meanies on Franklin street.

June 27-3mo] WM. HEIDENREICH,Treasurer.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
READING, PA.

RS. FANNY J. LAUBERRESPECTFULLY
Damao the public that she Isprepared toaccommo..

ate ourdere, pleasure partite, transient visitors, aud riles-
suppeeekere generally, in the commodious new buildings
on the Nevenduk Alountain, near Beading, recently erected
by her late husband. These banding, are romantically
situated on the Neversink road, in the midst of the shade
of theforest trees, and surrounded by pleasant walks and
drives, and the most beautiful natural scenery In the
World.

She has Justreceived, a fresh Invoice of superiorRHINE
WINES, also RED WINES of various vintages, which will
he supplied to customers at the lowest prices. Also, as
Usual, Fresh Lager Beer, and other Liquors of the b eft
quality. The proprietress respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of the patronage heretoforebedewed upon thisfavorite
Summer retain. [joky 15-41

"PENNY TOKENS)!
or COMM.

THE BEST QUALITY, AND IN. ANY QUAN-
TITY, furaiabed JOHN00 per thousand, by

GAULT. No. 1 Park Plate,
Two Doors from Broadway, New-York.

AllOrders cent by Mall or Express promptly forwarded.
July25-4t.

NOTICE
Ts HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT

of JBEBO W. Gorey, /188110100 of Bache Bleenhart
(widow), has beau filed to the Prythouidery'e office of
Barka county, god that the same will be allowed and MM.

firmed ou Monday, the 3d day of August next, aldose cause
be shown to the contrary.

July 11-4 g A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

NOTICE
9 HERESY 01 VIN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
of BeeJatuln Levan, Assignee or Daniel Leven and/wry, hie wife, Lae boon flied to theProthonotary's olfice of

Boras eennly, and that the oaine will be allowed and eon.
tinned on Monday, thead day of Linnet next, unlesscantle
be shown to the contrary.

imy 11-41] A. W. KAUFFMAN, Prothonotary.

REFINED SUGARS AND SYRUPS OP ALL
blade, for sale by barrel or pound, at

MOOCH'S.
40 South Rah Street.E=3

Estate of Theobald Beck, late of the City
of Reading, Barks county, dec'd.

NOTICE 18 lIEREBV GIVEN, THAT LET-
TEILS 'Peetamentary t. the e..teke ofDie bkknea

decedent, have been granted to the sulnerlhor, mottling In
the same city. All permute Indebted to mad ektate are re-
f/110Mod to make payment withoutdelay, and those having
claims will proseut them, property authenticated, for Net-

fininent.
july /Wit] FREDERICK LACER, Executor.

Estate of SacobFry, late of Loma Hei-
delberg, Berks county, decd.

l-OTICE 18 HERM3Y GIVEN, THAT LET-
j'TEßS'testamentaryto the Estate or Jacob Fry, late
o Lower Heidelberg township, Berke county, deceased,
have been granted to Mary Moyer, residing In the came
township, and Catharine Coleman, residing in East COCaliCe
township, Lancaster connty. All persons Indebted topaid
Estate, are requested tomake payment forthwith, and all
haringelates or desnande agaleet the acme, are aloe re-
qneetod topresent them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. MARY MOYER,
July 11-6t9 CATHARINECULLMAN, i ExeCutrireB'

EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SUNDAY TRAIN

/AN AND AFTER JUNE irit, 1863, A PAS-
SENORA. TRAIN will leave Reading every Sunday,

at 7.30 A. 11.. and arrive In Allentown ak9.20 A. M. Re-
turning,will leave Alientetna at 4.1 u P. M., and arrive In
Reading at 6.00 P. N. This train will stop at all Stations,
and also at convenient places between Stations, going and
returning. The Fares for the round trip toall points will
be about one-third lees than theregular rates, and are as
follower

I=

Reading,
Temple,
Blandon,
Fleetwood,
Lyons,
Bowen,
Topton,
Mertatrown,
Shamrock,
Al Bettie,
IHllleredown,
Broaria,

I
IVA 20'
14U35
60 66,MEM=

TUN TRAIN WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Reading, ATaft I Leave Allentewn, . 4.10
do Temple, 7.431 do Emend, 4.27
do Blnndon, 7141 do MlllerstOWn, 439
do Fleetwood, 8.07 do Al Burtla, 4.411
do 1.7001, A.13 Ido Shamrock, 4.54
do Bowen., 5.22 do Alertzlown, 9.47
do 'Topton, 8.714 do Topton, 5.02
do Nertztown, 9.34 do Bower:, 5.10
do Shamrock, 8.27 do Lyons, 5.13
do Al Sortie, 8.45 do Fleetwood, 5.26
do Millerstown, B.ltodo Blandou, 6.314
doßamos, 8.03 do Tepla. 14.43

Arive at Allentown, 9.20 Arrive at Beading, 9.00
.gar Pamangora ccithiak to atop between Illations, will

give due notice to the Conductor.
June 13, 1463 J E. AL CLYIII2R, President.

SAPONIFIER,

CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

TBE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AOAINBT
tke SPUR/UUSarticles of LYE for making SOAP,

lino., now offered for safe. The only GENUINE and PAT-
ENTED Lys Is that made by the PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, their trade-
maik for Itbeing "SAPONIFIER, OR CONCE N.
TEEMED LYE." The great 'SUCCESS of this
Reticle bee led UNPRINCIPLEDPARTIES toendeavor to
IMITATE IL, ILL violation Sake Company's PATENTS

BIIISANUF4.I7TURBBS, BUYERS or SELLERS of
Lhasa SPURROUN Lynx, are herefiy .NOTIFIED that tbo
COMPANY have employed as their ATTORNEYS,

GEORGE HARDING, ESQ., of Phila., and
WILLIAMlIAKEWELL, Bug., of Pittsburgh

And that all MANUFACTURRRS, USERS, OR Rs',
bERS of Lye, In violation of the rights of the (louipany,
willbe PROSNOUTRDat once.

The SAPONIFIER,or CONCENTRATED
LYEIs fur inae by Druggists!, Grocers and Country

,

TAKE NOTICE!
The Ustran 81.AM! CIRCUIT COURT, Western

District of Pennsylvania, No. 1 of May Term,
in 1862, in suit of THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY vs. THOS. 0.
CHASE, decreed to the Company, on November
15, 1862, the EMLIJSIVE right granted b: a
patent owned by them for the SAPONIFIER.
Patent dated October 21, 1860. Perpetual in•
junction awarded.

THE PENNSXLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

OFFICE 8:

127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
Pitt St, and Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh.

May 2, 180S-3mia.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
J'TERS of Administration on the Estate of Ellabet!.
• Oman, late of Bethel township, Berke county, demised,

have been granted to the rindereignsd, nodding In the same
township. All persons knowing themselves indebted to
said Betide, will make payment without delay, and those
having Maims, are requested to present themfor settlement
to

July 11-ft HENRY RITZMAN, Administrator.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
lIIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-

ISTING between the subscribers, at the Packemck
I, coder the firm of Frill h Brubaker, well ;Resolved by

mutual congeaton the 9th day of Jane, 1585. The busl-
!deems of the late firm will be continued, at the old stand,
by B. Brubaker, who is duly authorized to receive all
moneys due said firm, and to make settlement of the out-
etanding accounts. FREDERICK IL. FRILL.,

Joly 4-dmo] B. BRUBAKER.

TRUSSES.
110UPTURE CAN BE CURED BY A. TRUSS

F THERIGHT KIND, IF PROPERLY FITTEDAND
eblrY ATTENDED TO. This has been abundantly de-
monstrated in I ninerable laxteneox by the cm of the
MULTIPEDAL TRUSS of DR. RIGGS, during the last few
years. This trims, belng covered with Hard Rubber, to
perfectlywaterproof, may be used inbathing, and fa al-
ways cleanly as well tieboleidrootible by ordinary usage.
Ifnot satisfactory after a fair trial of sixty dam It may be
returned. ft Challenges comparison with any tramknown.

Dr. RIGGS' office,No. 2 ItARCLAI ST.. New-York.
nov. 1.6-11

NOTICE

IL E HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOUNT
Hof John B. O...lnger, Committee of Jaime M. Lewis,

e negate, bee been Med in the Frethenotary's office of
Berko county, and that the saws will be allowed and con.
Brined on Monday, the 3d day ofAugust next, anted% cause
be shown to the contrary.

„tidy 11-451 . A. W. KAUFFMAN. Prothonotary,

I


